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To CommmsroNDENTS.—No communications |
published unless accompanied by the real name |

of the writer.

 

THINGSABOUT TOWNANDCOUNTY. |

Soak Scoud oppareanity will be given |

all the women of our town to join
Woman's Club, on Friday, June 3rd, at |
3.30 o'clock, in Petriken hall.

——A little daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Shelden, of Philadelphia,
Tuesday of this week.

——The eclipse of the moon Monday
night was plainly visible to all who re-
mained up to take a look at it.

——George A. Beezer this week buried
on Water street, in front of his garage, a

big iron tank for gasoline storage.

——Very interesting Children’s Day

services will be held in St. John's Catho-
lic church next Sunday evening, May
20th. A good program has been arrang-
ed. Py

——Have you joined the Woman's club?

If you have not, a second opportunity to
do so will be given you on the first Fri-
day of June, 1910, at 3.30 p. m. in Petriken

hall

——Next Sunday morning Rev. Dr.
Schmidt will make a report of the sixth
World's Sunday school convention at the

11 o'clock morning service in St. John's
Reformed church.

——Miss Bertha Mewition; who has

been suffering with tuberculosis for some

time past, was taken to the Mont Alto

sanitorium on Tuesday by her brother-in-

law, Samuel Osman.

—'Squire H. Laird Curtin brought his
new automobile home from Philadelphia

on Monday evening, but instead of it

being a Stoddart-Dayton it was a Premier

five passenger touring car.

——Thomas Faxon, of Rebersburg’

transacted business in Bellefonte yester-

day and took time to go down and look

over the electric light plant where for

years he was the head engineer.

——Owing to his continued ill health

Sam uel H.. Donachy has been compelled

to resign his position as superintendent

at the match factory and Calvin Troup

has been appointed to succeed him.

——The meeting of Centre county Po-

mona Grange has been postponed until

Friday, June 3rd, on account of the fun-

eral of the late George Dale, past master

of the Grange, which was held yester-

day.

——Miss Abbie Cook, daughter of Mr.

Charles F. Cook, of this place, is one of
the class who will graduate this week
from the nurses’ training school connect-

ed with the general hospital at Kansas

City, Mo.

——We need all you good women, who

are not already members, to join The

Woman's Club of Bellefonte. A second

opportunity to do so will be given you on

Friday, June 3rd, at 3.30 o'clock, in Pet-

riken hall.

——Mr. and Mrs. E. B. O'Reilly, of

Lock Haven, went to Kokoma, Ind., about

two weeks ago and while there Mr.

O'Reilly purchased a new Apperson touring
car. The trip home was made in the

automobile.

~The Pennsylvania Telephone com-
pany has reduced its toll rates between
‘Bellefonte and Lock Haven from twenty-
five to fifteen cents. This is a reduction

that will be appreciated by the patrons of

the company.

——William Bilger, of Pleasant Gap,
has been at work this week putting in the
iron bridge over the race to take the

place of the old wooden railroad trestle
running into the Bellefonte Fuel & Sup-

ply company’s yards.

~The new Country club house at
Hecla is now under roof and being push-
ed to completion as rapidly as possible.
When finished it will be a more conven-
jent and better equipped building than
the old one, and will make a very desira-
ble home for the club.

—The Pennsylvania Telephone com-
pany has just received a new twin cylinder
motor cycle for use in this place. This
will make two machines for use here but

the company finds them so much more
economical than livery hire or railroad
fare that they willingly supply them.

——The funeral of the late G. Hunter
Knisely was held from his late residence
on east Howard street at two o'clock last
Saturday afternoon. Rev. C. W. Winey,
of the United Brethren church officiated
after which the remains, escorted by a
delegation from Gregg Post, wereJtaken
to Curtin tor burial in the Curtin ceme-
tery.

——The first tennis tournament held
in Bellefonte will take place tomorrow
(Saturday) between the Juniata College
team and the Bellefonte Academy. It
will be held on the courts onHughes field
between the hours of eleven and 'four
o'clock. All lovers of the sport should
tier] as the comests Wil Piove very in.
teresting.

——County commissioner John L.
Dunlap is the proud possessor of a valu-

able gold signet ring whichwas presented
him by the Bellefonte Lodge of Moose

for his very efficient work in soliciting
new members of the order. On each side
of the signet on the ring is an embossed
Moose head with sapphire eyes. It is quite
a valuable ring and Mr. Dunlap is amply
justified in prizing it as he does.

| in New York and that morning in com-

KILLED IN RAILROAD AcCIDENT.—Last

' Saturday Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weber, ofof

|

fonte announcing the birth on May

| Centre Hall, received the distressing news eighteenth of a second son to Mr. and

that their son, Samuel E. Weber, had

' been almost instantly killed that morning

|

Seventy-second street, New York. Up

in a railroad accident in New York City.

|

until a year ago Mr. and Mrs. Cole were

| Mr. Weber was a supervising engineer

|

residents of Bellefonte, the former being

a teacher in the Bellefonte Academy, and
the above piece of news will be quite in-

teresting to their many friends here.
—

—A new schedule will go into effect

Mrs. Frank T. Cole, of No. 228 west

| pany with two other men, was driving

| through the outskirts of the city in an
automobile. They came to a grade rail

road crossing and observing the [gates
The | pen natorally supposed’ thie was mo 0 ie Fennsyivasia failroat on Sunday

| danger and attempted to cross the tracks. but there are only two very minor

when it was struck by one of the fast opi og:he en

suburban trains. The automobile was Eagle Row leaves at
Badly smashed and Weber ‘hurt so badly U7 P-0. will leaveat 1.08 and mall train
that he died ina short time. His com. ast Sunday morning ylreach here
panions were all injured but so far as|® . are

only changes so far as the Bald Eagle
known none of them fatally. The blame and Lewisburg and Tyrone railroads

for the accident lies with the watchman : are
who is said to have left his post of duty

and left the gates open.
Deceased was born at Boalsburg and

was about thirty-two years of age. He
graduated from The Pennsylvania State ford to miss an evening. Lately there
College in the course of engineering in have been a number of films of scenes in
the class of 1902. Since that time he has foreign countries that were of unusual

held a number of important positions and interest and more of these will be shown
the past two years or longer has been right along. That is what gives the
located in New York. He was married moving picture show its educational
Pine B yous lady from Altoona character and stamps it as being here to

survives one small child. |stay. And it is because manager Brown
He also leaves his parents and one sister, gives his patrons all that is good and ob-
Miss Bessie. tainable that the Scenic is also here to
Mr. and Mrs. Weber went to New York stay. And it is always five cents to

on Sunday and brought the remains everybody.
home on Wednesday taking them direct Siemans. “HO omens

—Mrs. Harry Valentine, whorepresents
to Boalsburg whe funeral held,where the was the Bellefonte chapter of the D. A. R. in
Rev. Daniel G of the Reformed

church, with whichthe family is aff.

|

Supplying flags for the graves of the sol-
jated, officiating at the services. diers of the American Revolution in Cen-

A wo firma tre county on Memorial day, has made

A NARROW ESCAPE.—On Sunday morn-

|

arrangements for placing them on the

ing a special train was run over the |graves of Maj. John Boggs, Col. James

Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad from

|

Dunlop, James Harris and Capt. Joshua

Bellefonte to Sunbury conveying the vari-

|

Williams in the Union cemetery of Belle-

ous agents along the line to the latter

|

fonte; Lieut. Robt. Fleming, Capt. Richard

place where a school of instruction was

|

Miles, Evan Russell and Samuel Howe, at

held for the purpose of instructing them

|

Milesburg; David Lamb and Matthew
in a new bookof rules which will be issued

|

Allison, at Jacksonville; Eleazer Evans,

for the conducting of the road and operat-

|

in Patton township, and Philip Barnhart

ing of trains on and after next Monday.

|

and Lawrence Bathurst, at Curtin.

When the train pulled out of Bellefonte ——Halley's greatly heralded and won-

it narrowly missed killing or badly in- Th
: : . derfully historic comet has at last been

juring David Hendershot. Ordinarily no by Bellefon but whata puny,

trains are run over the Lewisburg on :
Sunday and evidently ing. himself fireless, soulless, tailless little thing it

: iy looks to be. If it wasn't for the fact that
in perfect safety Hendershot lay down on it differs so materially it might be tal

the track near the Nittanyfurnace. Fortu- for a. star: and sofar'as looks are HON:

nately the train had not gotten under full 1 there are plenty of stars in ‘the
speed and Hendershot was seen by the

|

==brighter by far and more beauti-
fireman in time that the engineer was

. : ful. The only thing about a comet any-
able to bring the train to a stop just as way that is } ing is its tail and

he pl,ofheennruckheman0 ly Comes around. here using
injured Hendershot was helped up and Seoeh pace looking ike a stubstalied

put on the train which carried him back (8 gga;ios:0  itfantion. i oy
to the depot and the ambulance was sent or no tail, and hope when it returns the

bor to.takeHitvAisKopel,Bw ¥ben next time that it will bring its nether énd
along with it.

Hendershot declared that he wouldn't —ieen

ride in such a “dinkey wagon,” and that j ——At their festival on Saturday even-
he wasn't hurt at all, and started for ing the Milesburg Athletic club cleared
home. He had a small scalp wound but about one hundred and ten dollars, the
it didn’t amount to anything for he went ¢51a] receipts being over one hundred and

to work Monday morning as usual,doubt- thirty dollars. Those who had the affair
less unaware of thenarrowescape he had. in charge give credit for the good results

Cu¢ to the popularity of the baseball team, for
whose benefit the festival was held, and

to the fact that the Milesburg band was

present, their first public appearance since

Decoration day of last year. The big

cake baked by Mrs. William Kline and
chanced off was won by Jerome Dale, of
this place, and the silver dish was won
by John Scholl. Both the cake and dish
have been on exhibition in the show win-

dow of Montgomery & Co's store this

week and while the dish is pretty enough

to make one's eyessparkle thecake looks

delicious enough to make your mouth
water.

——Last Thursday morning Mrs

Charles Yearick, of Howard, and Mrs.
Elmer C. Ross and daughter Edith, of
Lemont, were among those who attended

the funeral of the late John Holmes, of
Howard. While on their way home from
the cemetery at Jacksonville, where burial
was made, the horse they were driving
became frightened, ran away and plunged
over a ten foot embankment carrying the
vehicle and occupants along. The buggy
was smashed to pieces, both of Mrs.
Yearick’s arms were broken and she was

badly bruised and cut while Mrs. Ross

ECEehifo| pototaay Jo
lectured here on one or two occasions were taken in by other members of the

and all who attend the commencement funeral party and taken to Howard where

exercises next Friday evening can feel the injured ones were given proper at-
assured of a rare treat. tention. While Mrs. Yearick's injuries
WiLL WE HAVE BasesaLL ?—All the |

efforts of the baseball enthusiasts of
Bellefonte to awaken enough interest in
surrounding towns to organize a Central
Pennsylvania baseball league this season

have sofar resulted in practically nothing,

—i 177 ——

~The Scenic always presents a good
program of motion pictures and that is
the greatest reason why you cannot af-

  

 

  

                                    

  

  

 

    

  

HicrScHooL COMMENCEHENT NOTES.

—The Senior examinations at the Belle-

fonte High school were completed last

week and on Monday it was announced

that Raymond Jenkins took first honors
and Miss Helen Everhart second honors.

The annual commencement exercises will

be held next week, beginning on Sunday
evening when the baccalaureate sermon
will be preached in the Methodist church

by Rev. Thomas S. Wilcox. On Monday
evening the junior oratorical contest will

be held in the large hall in the new High
school building, which will be the first
exercises of any kind held in the new
building. On Tuesday evening the mem-
bers of the graduating class will be the
guestsof honor at the alumni reception
and dance to be given in the armory,
which always is the big social feature of

 

classof22youngladiesandgentlemen will
graduate and receive their diplomas, the
second largest class ever graduated from

 

new state road through Bellefonte. The

the baseball management in Renovo
stating that they were now fully organ-
ized and anxious to play league ball. In-

directly word comes from Jersey Shore
that they have organized a team and
have raised a fund of one thousand dol-
lars to back them. Nothing has been
heard from Lock Haven recently, but the

last information from there was thatthey
were anxious for a league. The senti-

ment in the above towns now being fa-
vorable it is likely Bellefonte will try
once more to have a league organized,
but whatever is to be done must be done

soon.

rate theyare now goingthey will be ready
to put on and roll the limestone founda-
tion in another week or ten days and in-
side of a month you will be able to t-avel
on state road from the northern borough
line to Pike alley at Parrish’s drug store

meantime nothing has so far been done
toward the building of a conduit on the
portion of Allegheny street which is to be
paved with brick, in which to place all
pipes and telephone wires. If such a
conduit is to be built it is time work on

the same is begun, otherwise the state
road:builders will beonthe ground before
it is ready for them.

 

The annual commencement exer-

formatory on Tuesday, June 28th. 

——Cards have been received in Belle- |

| The machine had not cleared the tracks 108¢8 in the time of trains passing |,,,,

 

“| at Philipsburg to Prof. B. I. Meyer, and

where the brick paving will begin. In the |

‘second day he had it he was driving the

‘badly bent. - The machinewas not dam-

FARMER'S WEEK.—The week beginning |
June 6th is termed Farmer's Week by the
Centre county Pomona Grange, which
organization has arranged to hold a series
of meetings in Centre county that week.

These meetings will be held as follows:
Hublersburg, Grange Hall, June 6. Monday

evening.
Zion, June 7, Tuesday evening.
Benner, Grange Hall, Fioiiy Wednesday even

Halfmoon, Grange Hall, June 9, Thursdayeven-

ing.
Rock Springs, Grange Hall, June 10, Friday

evening.
Pine Grove Mills, I. O. O. F. Hall, June 11, Sat-

evening,

The speakers for these meetings are

Hon. W. T. Creasy, master of the Penn-
sylvania State Grange ; Hon. Oliver Wil-
son, of Illinois ; Prof. Thomas I. Mairs.

professor of Animal Industry, at Pennsyl-
vania State College ; Alva Agee, profes-
sor of Agriculture Extension and princi-
pal of the short courses, at The Pennsyl-
vania State College ; Hon. J. A. Herr,
one of the Farmer's Institute lecturers.

These meetings will be of an educa- tional character, the speakers employed

covering a large field of topics of interest

to the general welfare of farmers. The

meetings will be under the management
of local committees, and local talent will

also form a part of the program.
No admission will be charged, but

everything will be free as the air. Un-
der these conditions the farmers and all
others interested in agriculture, should

! make it apoint to be present, and take
with them their families. There will be
instructions for both the young and

old.

ELks FORMALLY DEDICATE NEW HOME.
—The Bellefonte Lodge of Elks formally
dedicated their new home last night with

appropriate and dignified ceremonies, all
the officers of the lodge and a number of
the members being in full evening dress.
Exalted ruler J. Linn Harris presided and
the prominent speakers from a distance
were Congressman John K. Tener, of

Charleroi, past grand exalted ruler of the

national lodge; Perry A. Shanor, of

Sistersville, W. Va., and George J. Post,

of Mahanoy City. Judge Orvis and sev-

eral members of the local lodge also

made brief addresses.
The ceremonies were for Elks only and

in addition toa full turnout of members
of the Bellefonte lodge quite a number of
visiting Elks were present from Altoona,

Lock Haven, Williamsport and other sur-

rounding towns. Following the speech-

making all present partook of quite an

elaborate banquet served in the large

dining room of the spacious home.

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY RECEPTION—The

annual reception and dance of the Belle-
fonte Academy will be held on Friday
evening of next week, June 3rd. All past
and present patrons, all past and present

students, and all friends of the Academy

are cordially invited to the reception,

which will be held at the Academy main

building from eight to ten o'clock. The

electric and lantern illuminations, the

music by Smith's orchestra and the privi-
lege of meeting friends for a chat on
Academy hill make a delightful program.
These receptions are always attended
with great success and those who stay

away miss a social treat. The school
rooms are transformed into most attrac-

tive reception rooms. The dance under
the auspices of the alumni and under-

graduates will take place at the armory

from ten until three o'clock. The com-
mittee in charge consists of Thomas
Beaver, Gilbert Meyers, Percy Eisenbeis,
Willard J. Boyd and George Lee.

 

 

 

 

RAILROAD MEN VISIT STATE COLLEGE. Josephine

Lemont in a special train and went to
State College. While the direct object of
their visit has not been made public it is
generally understood that it was in the
interest of the extension of the Lewis-

burg and Tyrone railroad from Lemont
to State College and possibly on to Fair-
brook to connect with the western end of

that this is the second trip Mr. Atterbury
has made to the College within a few
weeks gives credence to the story that
something will be done in the near fu-

 

College fortheyear 1910 will be held at
Bellefonte and Philipsburg on Saturday,
June 11th, and at State College on Thurs-
day, June 16th. At Bellefonte candidates
will report to Prof. Jonas A. Wagner ;

at State College at the office of the Reg-

istrar. The examination will cover the

States history. The award is open to
both men and women.

—={indertaker Frank Wetzler, of

 

Jr., and of course it issomewhat different
driving a car from a pair of horses. The

machine into his barn when he gota lit-
tle too close to his hearse with the result
that the right hand fender was pretty

aged in any other way.

   

     

  

     

  

   

   
  

  

  

 

  

        

   

  
  

  

  
  

   

  

  

  
  

   

                     

  

  

   

 

  

  

 

  

 

  

  

 

  

   

  

   

  

  
  

  

  

  

   

   

   

             

  

  

  

   

 

  
  

   
   

  

    
     

   
  
  

  

      

  

  

—Wilson W. Gephart has gone to Chicago
where he has theoffer of a good position.

—Mrs. Daniel Hall, of Unionville, spent Thurs
day in Bellefonte with her cousin, Mrs. S. A. Bell-

—Col. John A. Woodward, of Howard, was in
Bellefonte a short while on Monday on his way
to State College.

—Mrs. A. M. Hibler has returned to Belle
fonte after visiting for several months in Atlan-
tic City, Franklin, Pa., and Oberlin, Ohio.

~Claire Seibert, of Tyrone, spent Tuesday with
his father, James Seibert, who has been ill for
the past week at his home on Logan street.

~Richard Shehee, late landlord of the Garman
house, came over from his present home in Clear-
field on Monday and spent several days in town.

—James H.Shook was an arrival home from
Tyrone yesterday, having completed his school
work there. He will go to Pottsville next year,

~Miss Rose Prince, who has been with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Donald Potter, for the past month re-
Susued to her home in Crafton Thursday of last
week.

~Miss Ruth Irvin, of Philipsburg, was the
guest over Sunday of Miss Deila Cross, who is
Yisitiog in Bellefonte with her sister, Mrs, H.S.
aylor.

—Samuel and Lawrence McClure left last week
forToronto, Canada, where the former will take
an extra summercourse in a leading theological
seminary.

—Rev. George M. Glenn, of Sunbury, spent
several days of the week on his farm at Brierly
and with his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Glenn, at
State College.

—James Corl expects to leave Bellefonte about
June first for Chicago,IIL, to take charge of the
office of the Acme Supply company, dealers in
railroad supplies.

=The Misses Lulu and Jennie Harperwill close
their house in about three weeks, expecting to
spend the greater part of the summer with their
uncles in Chicago.

—Mrs. Harry Otto and two children, are con-
templating a journey to Mr. Otto in Connecticut,
where he isspending a month in the interest of
the Order of the Moose.

—Col. and Mrs. J. L. Spangler and Mrs, D. H.
Hastings were in Williamsport on Tuesday at-
tending the funeral of the late William McCor-
mick, who died in Atlantic City on Sunday.

—Miss Mary Corl, of Boalsburg, spent Thurs-
day in Bellefonte. Miss Corl has been in Pleas-
ant Gap since February, at the home of her broth
er, William Corl, but will return next week.

—MissJoe White went to Williamsport Satur-
day for a week with her sister, Miss Marie White.
They both will come to Bellefonte tomorrow to
sed Mesnorial 4aY With thelr aunt, Miss Pow-

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

~Frank B. Stover Jr., is down from Altoona
visiting friends in this section.

~George B. Thompson and son John, of Alto,
were Bellefonte visitorson Monday.

~Mrs. JaneFoster returned on Monday night
from a week's stay with friends in Altoona.

~Linn Graham, of Philadelphia, spent several
days within the past week with his friends in

Bellefonte.

—Mrs. William Rapsher, of Philadelphia, has
been spending the week with her sister, Mrs.

James Schofield.
~Mrs. Boyle, of Philadelphia, came up from

Lock Haven Wednesday for a short visit with Dr.
and Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes.

—Mrs. Chaney Hicklen will have as her guest

during the High scool commencement, her sister.

Mrs. Foster, of Philadelphia.

—Miss Katharine Allison went over to Penns-

valley on Friday and remained over Sunday with

friends at Centre Hall and Spring Mills.

—Mrs. John P. Harris and Dr. Schad spent Sat
urday in Mill Hall and Lock Haven, at the former
place being the guests of Mrs. Samuel Harris,

—~Miss Howe, of Boston, Mrs. David Dale's
cousin and guest and for whom she entertained
last Thursday afternoon, left Bellefonte Monday.

~Maurice Yeager left on Tuesday eveningon a
ten days trip through western Pennsylvania and
eastern Ohio as salesagent for the Yeager Swing
company.
—Mrs. Anna C. Woodcock is in Altoona as a

delegate tothe Woman's Home Missionary con-
vention in session there Thursday and Friday of
this week.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Parrish returned on

Monday from a trip to New York city and a
visit at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Howard F.
Gerrhart, in Newark N. J.
—Mrs. J. E. Ward will leave next Monday for

Bunker Hill, Illinois, on a visit to her brother,
Rev. Samuel Stiver, who is confined to the house

with a quite serious illness.

—Miss Anna Derr, of Lewisburg, has been a
guest this week of Miss Sechler, of Spring street,
and will bejoined today by Miss Carrie House!, of
the same place, both friends of Miss Sechler.
~=Mrs. J. Kyle McFarlane came up from Lock

Haven on Tuesday to visit her son William and
greet her many acquaintances in town. She was
accompanied by her brother, George O. Brown.

—John Houser, of State College, transacted
business in Bellefonte on Saturday and also
found time to shake hands with a number of his
friends, as this was his first trip to town in several

months.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conley, of Centre Hall,
were at Howard last week attending the funerals
of Capt. S. H. Bennison and John Holmes and on
their way home on Friday were pleasant callers
at the WATCHMAN office.

—~Mrs. W. A. Lyon went to Rochester, N .Y.
last Saturday to spend a fortnight with her son
Robert and his new wife, and her daughter, Mrs.
1. E. McGinness. When she returns she will like-
ly bringher grandson Jack to Bellefonte for the
summer,
—Dr. David Dale returned home from Philadel

phia last Friday where he attended to a little
business and consulted a specialist regarding an
infection on his hands. The latter has been al-
layed and he is now in almost as good shape as
ever.
—R. W. McCalmont, of Saranac Lake, N. Y.;

Dr. William McCalmont and Mrs. McCalmont, of
Philadelphia; Edwin, of Altoona, and Newell, of
Rochester, Pa., were all at State College last
week, called there by the death of their father,
James McCalmont.
=Dr. A. J.Orndorf, nowa prominent dentist in

Latrobe, was a pleasant caller at the WATCHMAN
office last Friday. For years he lived at Pine
Grove Mills, this county,and his mission here last
weekwas a visit among old friends in that local

ity and in Clinton county,

—Hon. W. C. Lingle, of Philipsburg, wasa
Bellefonte visitor over Tuesday night, being here
on business connected with the Bellefonte Lime
and Stone company, of which he is president.
Their plants at Salona, by the way, are now in
full operation with quite a nice lot of orders book-

ed ahead.

—Mrs. M. A. McGuinness, of Indiana,is ill with
appendicitis at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Schofield. Mr. and Mrs. McGuinness
had been to Pottsville attending the funeral of
Mr. McGuinness’ father and while stopping for a
short visit in Bellefonte Mrs. McGuinnessbecame
soill that she was obliged to remain.

—Mrs. Driscoll, of Pittsburgh, who has been
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Burns, of
Snow Shoe, for the past three weeks, was in

—Charles T. Noll, who is now located in New
York city, arrived home yesterday on a visit to
his parents, Hon, and Mrs. John Noll, and to be
present at the Elk's dedicatory exercises last
night.
—Mrs. Ben Shaffer, of Huntingdon, is spending

two weeks with relatives in Bellefonte and while
here is seeking aid in rebuilding the Methodist
church of Huntingdon, which was burned in

=Dr. R. H. Meek, of Avis, was in Bellefonte
Monday on his way home after having spent Sun-
day with his parents at Waddle, Mrs. Meek re-

who is criticallyill.

Mrs. Sydney T. Krumrine and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Mensch were among the Bellefonters

Lancaster this week.

child and nurse, andMrs. Dunot with herdaugh-
ter, Miss Katharine, of Baltimore, will, with Miss
Overton, occupy the fraternity house on the cor-
ner of Curtin and Allegheny Sts., for the summer
months.

to return home from Europe in a short times
leaving Mrs. Burnet, Mrs. Burlingame's mother,
tojoin Mrs. Breese and Miss Betty in their trave]
through Europe. Miss Katharine Burnet will join
the party later in the summer.

Mr. Morris Cowdrick and his grand-daughter,
Miss Helen Otto, of Niagara Falls, have been
visiting Bellefonte friends this week, the former
coming here after a few days spent with friends
in Lycoming county. Notwithstanding the fact
that he is in his seventy-seventh year he is still
Sesauteably well preserved and enjoys good

—Judge Clinton R. Savage, of Sunbury, arrived
in Bellefonte on Wednesday evening from Hunt-
ingdonwhere he held court in the beginning of
the week, disposing of six cases and practically
cleaning the docket of all civil litigation. On
Thursday he heard argument here on a motion to
show cause why the sheriff should not issue a
deed for the Samuel Taylor property, recently
sold by him at sheriff's sale.

i i hi F
a

 

and Miss Esther Daughenbaugh, both of

State College, were married in Lock Hav-
en on Saturday by alderman J. Cc.
Smith.5

3a
iimoved from Curtin street

Hecla, was a business visitor in Bellefonte
Tuesday. His farm work at this season of the
year keeps himso busy that his friends heredon't
get a chance to see him very often, but what is
their loss will probably be his gain in the bumper
crops he will grow on his farm.

~The sixth World's Sunday school convention
heid in Washington the past week was attended
by Dr. and Mrs. Ambrose Schmidt and Mr. and
Mrs. William Hall, of Philipsburg, as Centre

It wasa large gathering

  
  Tue isices quiktd ave those paid for prodases
Potatoes per bushel...............oiiiniviis

Ex
 

every WATCHMAN subscriber was as prompt in
payingup as Mr. Hazel there would be a great
deal more satisfaction in running acountry news-
paper than there is now.

—George H. Smull, of Smuliton, was a Belle-
fonte visitor on Tuesday and while he stopped at
the WATCHMAN officedoor long enough to renew
his paper for another year his stop was so brief
that it cannot be designated even asacall. Of

Philadelphia uariists oh Wednenday sveniog.

«Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sheirer and Mrs.
Sheirer’s two sisters,Mrs. Ritter and Mrs. Sennel,
of Lehigh valley, were in Centre county from Fri.
day until Monday visiting friends and spent part
of the time with ex-sheriff D. W. Woodring and   

mained up Buffalo Run with her grandmother  _

who attended the Knight Templar's conclavein =

—Mrs. J. M. Curtin, of Pittsburg, with her

=Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burlingame are expected

JONES—DAUGHENBAUGH.—Grant Jones
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—Mr. and Mrs. George S. Grimm, Mr. and +4

   


